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Maryland Maternal, Infant, and Early
Childhood Home Visiting News

Happy  fall from  the Mary land Maternal, Infant, and Early

Childhood Hom e Visiting (MIECHV) Program !
 
The Mary land MIECHV team  is getting back into the swing of
things after hosting our third annual Hom e Visitors conference
for Mary land MIECHV staff from  Sept.1 8-20. This y ear's three-
day  conference, "Shaping the Future of Hom e Visiting," was
held in beautiful Ocean City , MD. Hom e v isiting staff from  each
of Mary land's 1 6 MIECHV program s attended, and enjoy ed a
v ariety  of sessions and workshops on topics including self-care,
m arijuana use and pregnancy , incorporating doulas into the
Nurse Fam ily  Partnership m odel, better engaging fathers in
hom e v isiting, and m any  m ore. We were fortunate to hav e
such dy nam ic speakers and current topics to support our work.
 
Mem bers of our team  hav e also been busy  with two new pilot
trainings for our program s -- one on  Goal Planning
Strategies and one on Substance-Exposed Newborns. Each
is described in greater detail below, under "Sustainability
Success" and "Prom ising Practice."
 
Finally , we hav e been joined by  two new Morgan State
Univ ersity
students to assist us with
our continuous quality
im prov em ent and needs
assessm ent efforts --
Nakilia Thom pson and
Oreoluwa Oluy en.  We are
excited to hav e these
y oung m inds join our
MIECHV team  for the fall
sem ester!

Unsung Chronicles of Home Visiting

Ebony 's Story
This  article firs t appeared in the DRU/Mondaw m in (DRUM) 

Healthy Fam ilies  2018 sum m er e-new sletter

Ebony  Sim m ons has alway s been am bitious. She has dream ed of becom ing a hair sty list, fashion
designer, and baker.

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=eqxbrouab&p=oi&m=1121474108932&sit=artyhyyjb&f=bdf32b0b-e641-41a4-96e2-3a7c778f9692
http://phpa.dhmh.maryland.gov/mch/Documents/HV/January2016.pdf
http://phpa.dhmh.maryland.gov/mch/Documents/HV/May2016Newsletter.pdf
http://phpa.dhmh.maryland.gov/mch/Documents/HV/May2016Newsletter.pdf
http://phpa.dhmh.maryland.gov/mch/Documents/HV/August 2016.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/40ed01d1501/84896ca1-ce34-4eb1-9240-ebb29830e09b.pdf
https://phpa.health.maryland.gov/mch/Documents/HV/February 2017.pdf
https://phpa.health.maryland.gov/mch/Documents/HV/June 2017.pdf
https://phpa.health.maryland.gov/mch/Documents/HV/October 2017.pdf
https://phpa.health.maryland.gov/mch/Documents/HV/January 2018.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/40ed01d1501/4157e944-c4ef-48ce-be10-48b504a49292.pdf
http://www.drumhealthyfamilies.com/


Back in 2003 , her dream s seem ed too daunting as she raised three children while pregnant with
a fourth. That was until she heard about DRU/Mondawm in Healthy  Fam ilies at a school health
fair. She quickly  joined the program .

"It was v ery  helpful hav ing Ms. Linda Sm ith (DRUM fam ily  support worker) talk to m e and
really  push m e to pursue these things I wanted," she say s.

At the tim e, Ebony  had dropped out of hair school because she was feeling ov erwhelm ed at hom e.
"I was pregnant with m y  third when I started hair school and then when I found out I was
pregnant again-it was too m uch," Ebony  say s. "It seem ed so difficult with these little ones." 

The encouragem ent from  her DRUM fam ily  support worker prom pted Ebony  to giv e it another
try . She graduated from  hair school that May  while nine m onths pregnant.

"It took m e a lot longer to finish but I was so
happy  when I did," she say s. She recalls hav ing
to take a final test to finish the program . "The
testing place wasn't ev en on the bus line, but
Ms. Linda said she was going to m ake sure I got
to the test because I had com e so far. She
actually  took m e herself," Ebony  explains.

In 2007 , she earned her associate degree in
fashion design from  Baltim ore County
Com m unity  College. She graduated with a 3 .4
GPA.

"I rem em ber m y  professor would alway s ask m e
how I do it all," Ebony  say s. "It was crazy
because I still m anaged to com e to play  groups

at DRUM."

She say s DRUM's weekly  play groups are beneficial for her children.

"My  y oungest daughter would not go to any body , but after six m onths, [DRUM support workers]
told m e to keep bringing her to im prov e her relationship skills," Ebony  say s. "People m ight think
play groups are a sm all thing-but it's not just about play ing with toy s. They  are learning to
interact with new people. They  sing and practice activ ities that all contribute to their growth. I
also lov e that they  send the children hom e with books. I notice a huge difference in m y
daughter."

Ebony  say s the support from  DRUM helped her achiev e ev en m ore than she thought was
possible. She continued her education by  earning a bachelor's degree in business from  the
Univ ersity  of Baltim ore in 201 2. She is considering a m aster's or a second bachelor's in digital
com m unications.

The training will serv e her well for her side business-Ebony 's Baby  Cakes. She bakes cakes and
delectables for parties and other ev ents. Cake pops are her specialty . Her lov e of cooking cam e
from  her grandm other.

"I'v e alway s lov ed dessert," Ebony  explains. "I started experim enting with cupcake flav ors,
giv ing them  to friends, and then they  started requesting them ."

Ebony  is currently  building a website for the business, and her hands are ev en m ore full at
hom e. She now has fiv e children and is caring for three of her nieces and nephews after her
sister's passing.
Ebony  say s she is nev er too busy  to encourage other m om s and refer them  to DRUM.
"When I see som ebody  pregnant walking down the street, I giv e them  DRUM's num ber and
encourage them  to call," she say s. "I tell them  to go there if they  want to better their child and
get encouragem ent. I will alway s support DRUM."

Find out m ore about DRUM's great hom e v isiting work on their website, where y ou can also sign
up for their newsletter.

Provider Perspective

"Dear Opioid-Addicted Mom s-T o-Be, We Are Here for You"
A da pted fr om  a  Moth er ToBa by .or g  blog  post  by  Dr .  Sa r a h  Običa n ,  OBGYN, Moth er ToBa by  Flor ida

 
As opioid addiction is on the rise, so too is the num ber of pregnant wom en battling this disease.
As the hom e v isiting com m unity  knows well, the perceiv ed stigm a m any  pregnant wom en feel
around drug use can prev ent them  from  seeking the help they  need, both for them selv es and for

http://www.drumhealthyfamilies.com/


their babies.

Dr. Sarah Običan, an OBGYN in Florida, recounted her realization of the im portance of offering a
safe and nonjudgm ental env ironm ent to pregnant m om s dealing with addiction in a recent
MotherToBaby  blog post. As she say s,

"Opioid abuse is lonely . Sooner or later, m any  of m y  patients feel isolated. They  are scared and
feel shunned from  their com m unity . They  can be addicted with v ery  little resources extended to
them  for their care. You don't need to be a doctor to know that good prenatal care leads to
healthier pregnancies. Howev er, wom en who abuse opioids are m uch less likely  to get
appropriate prenatal care. These m om s often suffer from  anxiety  and depression and m ay  use
substances along with opioids that hav e an im pact on their pregnancy , such as alcohol and
tobacco."

Dr. Običan goes on to stress the im portance of fighting for m ore resources to battle this epidem ic,
and im presses that when addressed in a supportiv e and com prehensiv e way , m others and babies
can surpass obstacles. In her words: "It's not enough to show burden of disease, but m ore
im portant to enrich our com m unities with possibilities. That is all of our jobs, no m atter if y ou
are a doctor, m other or neighbor."

See her full post here, which includes a list of helpful resources for both m others and health care
prov iders.

Program Spotlight

 Mary land Fam ily  Connects

Mary land Fam ily  Connects is an innov ativ e program  that m akes hom e v isiting serv ices
accessible to all. The program  is brief (1 -3  nurse hom e
v isits) and im plem ented univ ersally  to m axim ize
population reach and com m unity  acceptance. Its goals
are:

to connect with the m other in order to enhance
m aternal skills and self-efficacy ;
to assess each fam ily 's unique strengths and needs;
and to connect the fam ily  with needed com m unity  serv ices such as health care, child
care, and financial and social support in order to prom ote fam ily  functioning and child
well-being.

Modeled after Durham  Connects in North Carolina, Mary land Fam ily  Connects was established
as a pilot program  in 201 7  out of The Fam ily  Tree in Baltim ore City . After operating as a
"prom ising practice" for its first few y ears in Baltim ore, Mary land Fam ily  Connects has recently
receiv ed its official designation as an ev idence-based program  from  the m odel dev eloper. The
program  prov ides up to three nurse v isits free of charge to all m others who deliv er at Sinai
Hospital, and works to connect fam ilies to additional resources in the com m unity . 

Find out m ore about Mary land Fam ily  Connects here, and v iew a short v ideo about the program
and other serv ices offered by  The Fam ily  Tree.

Sustainability Success

Substance Exposed Newborns Pilot T raining (SEN)
Con tr ibu ted by  th e UMBC Tr a in in g  Tea m

 
Earlier this m onth, the UMBC Hom e Visiting Training Team  piloted a m ultidisciplinary
training targeted at prov iders of hom e v isiting, Departm ent of Social Serv ices (DSS), and Infants
and Toddlers working with substance exposed newborns (SENs)
and their fam ilies. Prior to the training, participants were asked
to com plete sev en online m odules discussing sev eral topic areas
including addiction and recov ery , treatm ent, dev elopm ental
effects of substance exposure, traum a and m ental health, and the
experiences of m others with substance use challenges. The
training included v ideo segm ents where a m ultidisciplinary  group of prov iders discussed their
experience and best practices for working with substance exposed m others and children, and
their fam ilies, and offered adv ice for engaging with this population.

 
We are grateful to the m any  professionals who m et with us to discuss their work with substance
using m others and newborns. There are v ideo segm ents from  m edical prov iders, substance
abuse treatm ent specialists, Neonatal Intensiv e Care doctors and nurses, as well as com m unity
agency  directors and prov iders. Watch a v ideo segm ent from  Dr. Lauren Janssen from  the

https://mothertobaby.org/baby-blog/dear-opioid-addicted-moms-to-be-we-are-here-for-you/
https://mothertobaby.org/baby-blog/dear-opioid-addicted-moms-to-be-we-are-here-for-you/]
https://www.familytreemd.org/programs/home-visitation/family-connects/
https://www.durhamconnects.org/
https://www.familytreemd.org/
http://www.lifebridgehealth.org/Sinai/BirthPlaceatSinai.aspx
https://www.familytreemd.org/programs/home-visitation/family-connects/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mN7fTbmVYn8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O7HnfQeGWAw


Hopkins Center on Addiction and Pregnancy  (CAP) discussing her experiences working with
m others and babies in substance exposed fam ilies.

 
The in-person training held at the Caroline County  Public Library  included forty -two prov iders
from  DSS, hom e v isiting, and Infant and Toddlers working in Caroline, Dorchester, Queen
Anne's, and Kent Counties. In addition, sev eral of our partners from  Mary land Departm ent of
Health, Johns Hopkins Univ ersity , and Univ ersity  of Mary land School of Medicine sat in on the
training. The training offered a m ore in depth and interactiv e discussion of core topics and
challenges faced when working with SEN fam ilies. The training was designed to not only  prov ide
education, but build and reinforce the network of local agencies that can work together in
supporting these fam ilies. Participants were able to share their experiences with SEN cases, and
discuss how they  could collaborate with other indiv iduals in the room  to prov ide the m ost
com prehensiv e care for the fam ilies they  serv e. The UMBC Hom e Visiting Training Team  will
rev iew the feedback of the SEN Training and continue to dev elop a training that best fits the
needs of its participants. The goal is to im plem ent the training regionally  across the state of
Mary land to support professionals working with SENs and their fam ilies.

For m ore inform ation about this training, please contact the UMBC Training Center. 

Promising Practice

                                                       Goal Plan Strategy Pilot

In January  201 7 , the Mary land Departm ent of Health and the New Jersey  Departm ent of

Children and Fam ilies were jointly  granted an Innov ation Award from  the Health Resources and

Serv ices Adm inistration, a com petitiv e grant av ailable to MIECHV program s. The Innov ation

Award is m eant to be used to dev elop, im plem ent, and ev aluate innov ations to strengthen and

im prov e hom e v isiting serv ices. The two states decided to focus prim arily  on fam ily  engagem ent

and retention and worked with the training center at the Univ ersity  of Mary land, Baltim ore

County  (UMBC) and stakeholder input to dev elop the Goal Plan Strategy  (GPS). GPS is an

innov ativ e approach that inv olv es in-depth training on goal planning and com m unication

strategies for hom e v isitors as well as an accom pany ing coaching training for superv isors or

experienced hom e v isitors who will m eet with hom e v isitors on a regular basis to support them

in their application of skills acquired.

Both the coaching training and the training for hom e v isitors are accom panied by  a set of online
m odules that m ust be com pleted beforehand. The m odules focus specifically  on com m unication
strategies and their application in goal planning. Once the training is com plete, hom e v isitors
and site coaches will m eet on a regular basis for the following three m onths to rev iew recordings
of hom e v isits and discuss strengths as well as areas for growth. Coaches are trained to be
supportiv e, non-ev aluativ e resources for helping the hom e v isitor im prov e his or her practice
and to help ensure that the skills learned are being correctly  applied. Site coaches will also m eet
with experienced trainers to discuss their coaching sessions and any  issues that m ay  hav e
arisen.

This past August, Healthy  Fam ilies Prince
George's piloted the GPS trainings  and prov ided
excellent feedback to the training team
throughout. Their hom e v isitors and coaches are
now preparing to m eet ov er the next three
m onths; we are v ery  excited to hear how this
added support affects goal planning activ ities and
approaches to fam ily  engagem ent ov erall! The
MIECHV team  will be rolling out the official GPS
training in January  and February  201 9, and
hav e been in discussions with sites interested in

participating. If y our MIECHV site is interested or y ou'd like to find out m ore inform ation about
this project, please contact Maggie Geraghty .

CQI Corner 

Con tr ibu ted by  Dr .  Ma elon dy  Holm a n , EdD, Con t in u ou s Qu a lity  Im pr ov em en t  Con su lta n t

 
During the sum m er the focus of the state Continuous Quality  Im prov em ent (CQI) lead was
collecting and processing data from  sites related to CQI topics. In addition, the state lead worked
on the required CQI Plan. Esther Say ki, an intern from  Morgan State Univ ersity , worked closely
with CQI consultant Maelondy  Holm an on the coordination of a Hom e Visiting Career and
Resource Fair geared toward workforce dev elopm ent that will be held on Thursday , Nov . 1 5,

https://homevisitingtraining.umbc.edu/contact
https://mchb.hrsa.gov/home-visiting/innovationawards
https://mchb.hrsa.gov/
mailto:margaret.geraghty@maryland.gov


201 8, from  8 a.m . to noon. 

The goal of this ev ent is to prom ote hom e v isiting while also enlightening participants regarding
relev ant resources that are av ailable to them  throughout the state of Mary land. Som e of our
hom e v isiting (HV) program s will set up exhibitor tables to share inform ation about their sites. 

Sessions related to the work that we do to support children and fam ilies will be conducted.
During this ev ent, site leaders will be able to interact with and recruit potential hom e v isitors
for their program s. Participants will also hav e an opportunity  to receiv e feedback on subm itted
resum es. In addition, this is an opportunity  for business networking. Find out m ore inform ation
on the ev ent fly er and please share with y our networks! 

From  Septem ber 1 8-20, the MIECHV team  hosted a conference in Ocean City , MD. During the
conference, the CQI consultant conducted a session that included an exercise designed to prom ote
quality  and to help participants to apply  the concepts of the exercise to how they  work with
fam ilies.  During the session, participants were able to sort and analy ze data and report out to
other program s in attendance. At the end of the CQI activ ity , participants form ulated quality
im prov em ent recom m endations related to the exercise. The exercise was a sy m bolic way  of
collecting and rev iewing data in term s of continuous quality  im prov em ent. It can also be used to
assess the different v ariables and backgrounds that program  m anagers or hom e v isitors m ay
encounter when dealing with the children and fam ilies serv ed and can help with how one m ight
help problem  solv e and m ake suggestions for personal or professional dev elopm ent as it relates to
the children and fam ilies we support.

Dynamic Data

Maryland's 2018 Statewide Home Visiting Needs Assessment
Con tr ibu ted by  Ja r v is Pa tter son -A skew , MS, Da ta  a n d Fisca l Pr og r a m  A dm in istr a tor ,  MD

MIECHV
 

Mary land is a rapidly  changing state that requires constant ev aluation to assure that the health
and wellbeing needs of its population are being m et. The Mary land Departm ent of Health's
Maternal, Infant, and Early  Childhood Hom e Visiting (MIECHV) program  com pleted a statewide
needs assessm ent in 201 0 to set state priorities and serv e as a reference for funding agencies.
Mary land is currently  in the process of updating that needs assessm ent, which will be
significant to the Mary land Departm ent of Health's MIECHV program  since the last needs
assessm ent was adm inistered eight y ears ago. The new assessm ent offers the possibility  of
m axim izing local hom e v isiting site inv olv em ent in Mary land. The MIECHV indicators in 201 0
that influenced Mary land hom e v isiting program s and fam ilies were:

Percent Preterm  Births, 201 0-201 5 Percent Fam ilies in Pov erty , 201 0-201 5
Percent Low Birth Weight, 201 0-201 5 Crim e Rate, 201 0-201 5
Infant Mortality  Rate, 201 0-201 5 Rate of Protectiv e Orders, 201 0-201 5
Percent Late or no Prenatal Care, 201 0-201 5 High School Dropout Rate, 201 0-201 5
Teen Birth Rate (per 1 ,000 liv e births),
201 0-201 5

Kindergarten Readiness, 201 6-201 7

Unem ploy m ent Rate, 201 0, 201 5 Substance Abuse Treatm ent Rate, FY 201 0-
201 4

WIC Enrollm ent Rate, 201 2, 201 5 Abuse and Neglect Inv estigation Rate, 201 2,
201 6

Medicaid Enrollm ent Rate, 201 0-201 5  
 
In order to capture potential change in Mary land's hom e v isiting serv ice areas, the 201 0
MIECHV indicators hav e been updated to include factors that will prov ide additional insight into
the dem ographics of Mary land com m unities. The MIECHV indicators that hav e been added to
those used in 201 0 are:

Percent Less Than or Equal to High School
Education

Gestational Diabetes Hospitalization Rate

Percent Below Norm al Gestational Weight
Gain

Childhood Injuries Em ergency  Departm ent
Visit Rate,

Percent Maternal Tobacco Use Percent Very  Low Birth Weight & Very
Preterm

Pregnancy -Associated Hy pertension
Hospitalization Rate

Uninsured Rate

 
Considering the updated MIECHV indicators, the m ethodologies for MIECHV's indicator m aps
were also im prov ed to show the percent of elev ated indicators at the census tract lev el instead of
the raw num ber of elev ated indicators at the zip code lev el.

The updated m aps can be v iewed here. The m aps created in 201 0 were in PDF form ; these new

http://files.constantcontact.com/40ed01d1501/55526ff4-63eb-4326-ad88-17f0bb8fb95f.pdf
https://maryland.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=a611ce251ddc468aa26e90d557eb7c47


m aps are web-based, which allows them  to be m ore accessible, interactiv e, and easy  to use. In
addition, users not only  hav e the ability  to see how jurisdictions m atch up to state findings, but
also how a particular jurisdiction is com posed internally .

Updates about the 201 8 needs assessm ent will be shared as they  becom e av ailable.

Resources and Updates

Tooth Brushing at  the Table

Encouraging tooth brushing in child care program s helps prom ote oral health and
teaches children a lifelong habit. Use this v ideo to train staff to begin a daily
toothbrushing program  in child care program s.

Substance Use Screening Tools from the Substance Abuse and Mental Health
Services Administration

Resources from HRSA Specifically  focused on maternal health in the post-natal
period

Upcoming Events and Trainings

Thursday, November 15: 2nd Annual Home Visiting Career and Resource Fair, 8 a.m.
- noon. DoubleTree by  Hilton Baltim ore North-Pikesv ille 1 7 26 Reisterstown Road Pikesv ille, MD
21 208.
 
Please join the MIEHV team  for our second annual Career and Resource Fair, focused specifically
on the hom e v isiting field. There will be workshops, resum e assistance, light refreshm ents, and
the opportunity  to network with like-m inded peers. If planning to attend, please register here. 

Get in Touch

The newsletter team  wants to hear from  y ou! Please contact us with questions, com m ents, and
suggestions for content. We can be reached by  em ail or phone:  (41 0) 7 67 -7 066. For m ore
inform ation on hom e v isiting in Mary land, v isit our website. Not subscribed y et? Sign up
here. 

Th is pr oject  is su ppor ted by  th e Hea lth  Resou r ces a n d Ser v ices A dm in istr a t ion  (HRSA ) of th e
U.S.  Depa r tm en t  of Hea lth  a n d Hu m a n  Ser v ices (HHS) u n der  g r a n t  n u m ber  D8 9 MC2 8 2 6 7

(A ffor da ble Ca r e A ct  Ma ter n a l,In fa n t  a n d Ea r ly  Ch ildh ood Hom e V isit in g
Pr og r a m , $7 ,4 1 2 ,4 1 9 .00, 0% fin a n ced w ith  n on g ov er n m en ta l sou r ces).  

Th is in for m a tion  or  con ten t  a n d con clu sion s a r e th ose of th e a u th or (s) a n d sh ou ld n ot  be
con str u ed a s th e officia l posit ion  or  policy  of,  n or  sh ou ld a n y  en dor sem en ts be in fer r ed by  HRSA ,

HHS or  th e U.S.  Gov er n m en t .  
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